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14 May 2020
St Leontius of Jerusalem
Esteemed Brothers and Sisters In Christ,
We missed the crocus and the daffodils the azalea and the dogwood as they came to life around our
church. We missed the blessing of the palms and our ‘hosanna’ procession. We missed the sharing of the
midnight light and brightness of the empty tomb. Still, in our isolation, we cried out to one another “Christ Is
Risen” and we replied “Indeed”.
Today we are the “Virtual St. George” viewing, visiting, ministering and sharing from afar. The present
crisis compels us to reach deeply into ourselves and discover that inner resilience that offers us strength and
hope through the power of the Holy Spirit. Our homes are now the ‘little church’ and we are all the ‘royal
priesthood’. During this crisis our parish has embraced a new dimension of sharing and of being, of caring and
of serving.
Throughout this crisis our ministries have continued undeterred. We still feed the hungry, visit the sick,
teach the young, reach out to the elderly, comfort the grieving, forgive each other, pray for each other, celebrate
the liturgy and bury our loved ones. The day to day work of the parish has also gone on unabated. The building
complex and grounds are still maintained with a much needed ‘deep cleaning’ now going on. The general office
work has not stopped as our bookkeeping, prayer requests, bulletins, messengers, phone calls and emails and so
much more continue without interruption. We can all take pride in the parish life we have created and maintain
here at St. George.
We are all affected by this pandemic yet many of you have reached out asking how you can best help the
parish. The best way you can help is through your continued prayers and support. Your financial support is
especially crucial now as our fixed expenses remain and our monthly bills continue to arrive.
In the best of times the parish operates leanly. Yet we never fall short of accomplishing our mission to
joyfully serve the ‘people of God’. Today, in these unsettling times, I appeal to those of you who are
able, to make a contribution of support for St. George. Your donation at this time will make a
difference in our lives as members of the one St. George family.
At the beginning of the crisis the parish council took measures to prudently curtail our expenses in order
to meet our operating budget. In addition to our usual monthly financial reporting, our finance committee and
treasurer added ninety-day cash-flow projections as additional oversight. As we enter our summer months,
pledge collections are historically light and when combined with the current inability to generate traditional
income from the likes of tray collections and hall rentals, we are understandably anxious about maintaining
normal cash-flow over the next few months.
On behalf of the members of our Parish Council, we Thank You for your support at this crucial time. May
you be blessed, may you and your loved ones stay safe and remain well.

Fr.Timothy
Fr. Timothy
Pastor

With Prayers In The Risen Christ,

Michel
Michel Melhem
Council Chairman

Byzantine Basics: A Virtual Course In
Byzantine Liturgical Chant

“Is anyone among you afflicted? Let them pray. Is anyone happy? Let them sing songs of
praise.”-James 5:13
-Music is one of the central aspects of Orthodox liturgy, which enriches and beautifies our
worship experience. As one of the oldest forms of Orthodox music, Byzantine chant has a
rich treasury of hymns which are as rewarding for the congregation as they are for the
chanters themselves.
-This will be an introductory course. No experience necessary!
-Meetings will be held weekly via Zoom, Wednesdays, 6:00pm-7:00pm
-For more information, please email stgeorgepastoralassistant@gmail.com

Continuing CatechisM: The Theological
Orations of Gregory of Nazianzus

-Join us as we enrich our understanding of the Orthodox faith by reading the writings of a saint
whose writings guided the Church throughout the ages.
-St. Gregory of Nazianzus, also known as Gregory the theologian, was a fourth century bishop who
played an instrumental part in developing a robust theology of the Holy Trinity.
-The course will be held on Zoom, Sundays at 1 pm, from May 1o-June 14
-If you have any questions, or would like to join, please email Angelo at
stgeorgepastoralassistant@gmail.com
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A NEW Scholarship is Now Available
for College & Post-Graduate Students!
This Scholarship is an annual academic scholarship awarded to young
Orthodox Christian women and men of outstanding character who desire
to serve the Church and others with joy.
For more details about applying, visit www.TheSoniaFund.org.
The scholarship deadline has been extended to August 1, 2020.

To Suppor t The Sonia Fund, visit www.TheSoniaFund.org/donate
or, make checks payable to: The Sonia Daly Belcher Fund and mail to
The Sonia Fund
c/o Saint George Or thodox Church
6 Atwood Avenue | Nor wood, MA 02062

His Eminence
The Most Reverend
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JOSEPH
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June 2, 2020
Beloved Faithful in Christ,
Greetings and blessings to you and your families as we prepare for our celebration of
Holy Pentecost!
As we stand between these two great feasts of the Ascension of our Lord and Holy
Pentecost, our festal joy is intermingled with profound sadness and grief. We
witnessed the brutal murder of a defenseless man, George Floyd, by men entrusted by
our society to uphold peace and justice. As Orthodox Christians, we are appalled by
this act of unjust violence, and we fervently entreat the Lord to grant repose to
George’s soul and comfort and peace to his grieving family and loved ones.
We are also witnessing protests that speak to the wider issues of racial prejudice and
injustice in our society. We do not condone chaos and violence as a means of protest,
as they only serve to fan the flames of anger and hatred and harm the very
communities the peaceful protestors are working to improve. As Antiochian
Orthodox, we can offer our broken-hearted empathy, as many of our faithful have
come from countries where they have experienced injustice, and we must forcefully
proclaim the equal dignity of every human person as created in the image and likeness
of God.
As we see the images of so many places set aflame, let us contemplate the images of
fire that the Church will offer us this weekend. On Sunday morning, we will chant a
festal hymn: “All the nations in the city of David beheld wonders, when the Holy
Spirit descended in fiery tongues.” This hymn and many others speak to the teaching
that the feast of Pentecost healed the division of humanity into competing nations as
a result of the Tower of Babel. In the Old Covenant, God fashioned for Himself a
people to receive the Law. In the New Covenant, God brings all the nations into unity
through the Gift of the Holy Spirit – as Christ foretold to the Samaritan Woman a
few short weeks ago that all would worship God “in spirit and truth.”
“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch” (Acts 11: 26)
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We live in a time when events provoke us to burn with the passions of anger and
divisiveness. This weekend, the Church will call us to burn with love and
reconciliation towards all. I would like to pose the question: Which fire will we
welcome into our hearts?
There is an instructive note placed before the Prayers of Preparation for Holy
Communion that reads: “If thou desirest, O man, to eat the Body of the Master,
approach with fear, lest thou be scorched; for it is fire. And, before drinking the
divine Blood unto communion, reconcile thyself to them that have wronged thee.
Then dare to eat the Mystical Food.” To receive the fire that is communing with our
Creator, we must put out the flames of our anger and judgments of others and seek
reconciliation – even with those who have wronged us.
As we celebrate Pentecost in the midst of these tumultuous days, let us as Orthodox
Christians quench the flames of our hatred and passions that we be set afire with the
Gift of the Holy Spirit. Let us cultivate the fruits of the Spirit – love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, and self-control – and work towards
the love and reconciliation of all.
With fervent prayers for healing and peace, I remain,
Your Father in Christ,

+JOSEPH
Archbishop of New York and Metropolitan of all North America
cc. Our Hierarchs
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